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Bavd th Preaa-Journa-ooeoooor For Sale; 160 acres of land joining the
village of Harrison; for further partic-
ulars inquire at this office. 40HAPPENINGS

ANDREWS.

Entertainment Given by District SO

September 19th.
An entertainment will be given by the

Andrews' school at the school-hous- e Fri-

day evening, Sept. 19th. Everybody

pmrpccinnai rnr"rIUIUUUIWIIUI WUI

M. J. 0 Coaoell, Co. AUt'Ko;f.

Will Practice la All Cotrt.
Special Attention Ulreu to Laai OT

flee Biuineni.
Collection and all basin mT A

d ui me will recti re prompt atteatloaa-Hakris- on

- Nnxuaau.

J. E. PHINNEY. M. D

Pujiciun and Snrreon.
411 call firen prompt attendee

Ofllce in Drug Store.
-- HARRISON NEBRASKA.

GRANT GUTHRIE,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Prompt attention given to all lag.-- '

matters in Justice, County and Dift net :

Courts, and before the United Stale
Land Office.

Fire Insurance written in raliahl '

companies.

HTLegal paper carefully drawn.

Harrison, - Nkbrasju,

North-Wester- n

LINE
, E. M. V. It. R. i th

to and from th

BLACK HILLS,
DEADWOOD AND HOT SPUl.Nu.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

-
. E. & U. V B. A. lime table.

Goinrwst. Going Baw

u. 6, uiixad, 10 :M No. . mixed ...

E. ROHVVER,

DEALER in";

Harness, Saddles,

Lumber, Grain,
Doors, Sash.

&
WIRE.

The PEER of all high.
grade cigars.
The DREAM

DAN SULLY

5 ct Cigars.
All lovers of a good cig- - r

are invited to try,

The DREAM
OR

DAN SULLY Cigar.

P. B. Bigelow; Sole Agent
FOR

The DREAM

DAN SULLY cigars.

H ri Wyoming
f0OaO4O4O04O

Andrew Christian returned home from
his visit near Greenfield. Iowa en last
Thursday. He spent several days visit-

ing wilh old time friends and neighbors
and no doubt had uu enjoyable time.

Francis Deuel is now working for Chris
Christian and way stay with him all

inter.

Mr, Church Sr., and son Ilia!, have
rich purchased a new carriage. Who

says prespamy hasn't struck our aellle- -

meul?

We may digress a little at time and

give some news from Siringtowu, across
the line in Nebraska; if we do our neigh-
bors across tha way need take no offence
but consider the source.

Dan Slattery, frem Stringtown, was
taken vary sick on Tuesday night of last
week wkil-d'a- t the home of ye scribe, aad
was hardly able to be up the next day.
He was cutting grain lor us when he

s taken sick.

Leslie Crana who has been working foi

Mr. Read, near Harrison, for the past
month, is at home now fixing up lor the
winter.

Mr. Garretson is building a large house
on his claim at the S. E. end of the high-
est point in Nebraska. He may well say
that he is abovti all the rest of the Bug- -

eaters.

Dunn is htiildinir a irood house on- -

is claim, at the foot of Mt. (Jonnemara.
He will move up from Squaw creek

point in the Ar.telope slate.

Tom Dunn expects to have a wall put
down on his claim uear Mt. Coiiacmara
iu a short lima.

Yes, we had that cold snap at last.
On last Thursday night ice formed a
quarter of an inch la thickness on the
water in tanks. On Friday moi-oiu- tbe
thermometer marked 22 degrees quite a
while afler sunrise. One man reported
t 10 dejrees at daylight. Every green

tiling was killed except Zekiel; he was

adly frost bittea as it was. Another
reeze on Friday night.

Up to the 13th there were a faw fields
of oats still standing. The freezedid not
njure them much us they were begino-u- g

to ripen.

Mrs. Seaman and Mrs. Jas. Dunn call
ed at the home of ye scribe und family
on Tuesday of last week; We are always
glad to have visitors, and especially
ladies.

Mrs. Murphy was helping Mrs. Newlin
do up her fall sewing last week.

We hear that Mr. ZumHrunnen was

quite sich for a while last wesk and Mi

ZumBrunnen had to carry the mail.

John Deuel called at our office to have
some shoe repairing done one day lt
week. Call aain John wa can do tbat
better than write items.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Christian want
to Chadron on last Saturday evening s

train to attend the M. E. Conference; or
at least to visit friends and hear the
sermons on Sunday. They came home
on Monday's train.

At the primaries held on lust Saturday
Andrew Christian was elected as delegate
from Kirtley precinct, to the county
Convention held in Douglas the 19th.

Zekiel.

Water Cure for Chronic Constipation
Take two cups of hot water half an

hour before each meal and just before

going to bed , also a orink of water, hot
or cold, about two hours after each meal
Tak lots of out-doo- r exercise walk,
ride, drive. Make a regular habit of this
and in many case chroni-- s constipation
may be cured without the use of any
medicine. When a purgative is required
take something mild and gentle like
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. For sale by all Druggists.

South Omana, Nebr.. Sept. 17, 1902.

Two days of this week bring 22,000 Cat
tle. Monday's run being the lowest nn
record for So, Omaha. Market kept, a.
tout steady on best heavy steers Monday
but was weak to 10 lower on all others.
and there is a fun her decline of 10 els,
more to date. ' Demand keeps strong.

B-- corned beef 6.00 to 8.00, choice.

grass lieef 5. 00 to 5 .50; choice feeders 4 .50

to 5.00, lair 4 00 to 4.50, common and

light 8.50 to 4.00. Butcher cows 3.25 to
8.75, canners and cutters 1.75 to 8.00,
good stock heifers 3.00 to 8.25, veal 4. SO

to 6.00, bulls 2.00 to 4 00.

Receipts of hogs still light. Prices 7.50
to 7.80. Very liberal receipts of sheep
hut market Is fairly steady and demand

keeps strong. Lambs are 10 to 50c ts.
lower.

Ki liars Feeders
Lambs 14.50-7- 5 14.0025
Yearling H.75-4.- 00 8.50-- 60

Wethers 8 4060 8 8550
Ewa 2.60-- 75 2.0025

NYK 0 BcOelAaAX Ov.

t

Miss Amy Christian who has been at
the M. E. Hospital since last June, came

on the west bound train last Wednes-

day, and we are glad to say she is very
much improved and is again ready to
ensr the school-roo- as a teacher

Eatray Notice.

Strayed, one roan pony, branded 3 T
on left hip. Crow on the shoulder. Five
dollars reward will be paid for his return

Dr. McMurdo at Ft. Robinson.
C. J. M. McMurdo.

Mass will he held in Ilarrison Septem
ber 27th. After mass we will have a
special meeting in regard to building a
Cathoiic church in Harrison.

Sarah Johda.n;
Trustee.

For a bad last in the mouth take
amberlain's Stomach and Livar Tab-

lets. For sale by all Druggists.

A new swindle is being worked among
the farmers of the state. The sharpers
carry cases containing samples of high
grade fence wire, and claiming to repre-
sent a firm in Indiana and offering wire
fencing at a low price, the goods to he
sent C. O. D. When the larmer buvs the
goods he is shown the model of a line or
nnmental automatic gate, to be sent
free with each order if the farmer pays a
small sum in advance on the order for
the wire fence? This generally catches
'he farmers for sums from $5 up, and the

agent is seen no more, also, the fence
wire ordered hv the farmer never conies.

Gordon Journal.

When visiting Omaha
See A. Mandelherg.

Leading Jeweler.
16th & Kurnaiu St.

Fine Watches, Diamonds, Silverware.
Opera Glasses, Umbrellas, Cut Glass, the

largest Selection and up to dale goods
went of Chicago

All goods warranted as represented

Dr. Seymour has sent us an interesting
book of views taken in Nebraska and S.

Dakota; "snap shots" taken hy the Dr.

on his last trio through 1 lies states.
The hook is very nicely gotten up; shows
the doctor to oe quite nn artist in he use
of th kodak, and this little remembr-
ance will no doubt be highly appreciated
by his many friends and pittieuls in thin

state, to all of whom a copy has been
sent.

No less a man than John Wanamaker
recently spoke ns follows about news-

papers: "A newspaper whose columns
overflow with advertisements of business

men has influence in attracting
attention to building up a town than any

otheragency. People go wheie there is

business. Capital and labor go where

there is an enterprising community. No

power on earth is so strong to build up a

town ns well as a paper well patronized
and its power should lw appreciated.
The man who overlooks his town paper

injures himsif by injuring his town and

townsmen." Fairfax Sun.

Demutoatic Representative
Convention.

The Democratic electors of the counties

comprising the Fifty third representative
district of Nebraska ure requested to

send delegates to a convention to he held

in Alliance.Nebraska, on the Will day of

September, 1902, at 2 o'clock p. m., for

the purpose of nominating a candidate
for representative for said district.

The various counties comprising the
district are entitled to representation aa

follows:
Box Butta 5 Sheridan 6

Da we 6 Sioux 3

S. M. Smyhkk; Chairman

CHADRON DISTRICT.
J. A. Schnmuhorn,

Presiding Elder.

Alliance E. n.llorn
Crawford W. R. Warren

Chadron To be supplied.
Cody B. Hunt
Gordon A. R Julian
Harrison L. W, Horton

Hay Springs To be supplied.
flemingford C. E. Conaell
Lake Side C. H. Burleigh
Mem man R II. Gammon
Rushville R. G. Easley
Valentine C. W. Ray '

Whitney C. W. Murr

Robert. F. M. Faith, and J. F. Young- -

man, Missionaries to the Black Hills.
J. W, Taylor Missionary, Wyo.
8 A. Beck " Coran.

The above Is a list of the names and

placa assigned to the ininistar of the
western hurt of the Conference or Die- -

trlct except Rev. Ray who oow i hi the

eastern pan of the Dialrkt.

HA RRISON

Claus Christenssn (roiu Montrose was
town Tuesdav.

7 in

Mr. A. Erdman left last night for a
risit to Wisconsin.

The carpenters are at work on a houee
tor Mr. Hagerman.

H Ed Maine moved hix bouse and is build-in- !

n addition to it.
. to

CI Zimmerman was down from Old
' Women creek this week.

Oscar Ward is tlie sidewalk
on East treel this week.

0. H. Newman made a business trip
to Crawford the first of the week.

John Dieckman. after a month's visit
C

in Chicago, returned home Tuesday.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock; every-

body invited, W. H. Davis; Supt.

J. C. Parsons and T. O. Williams each
erected a new wind mill the past week.

Just received: A new consignment of
and boys clothing at UEKLAOHS.

llr. C. B. Holiingswortb and her little
daughter Da my weut to Omaha Monday
aitjlit.

John W. Fry, from near Olen, wa do-- '

ing business with the county Tarasurer
Tuesday.

J. H. Wilhtrmsdorf .r went to Omaha
las Saturday, and expects lo visit Iowa
before returning.

More and better good for the same

money at Grlach's store than nny oilier

place, try them. 10-l- f t

Dr. Seymour, the noted eye specialist
will be in Craw fan! at Oald City hotel

Wednesday October Hlh.

Mis Cora Clurk of 'tbadron has been

engaged lo teach Ilia hi district
No. -- 3 near Ardmore. So. Duk.

4 Miss Liizte Parsons left last Friday

night for Lincoln where she goes lo at-

tend the Weselyn University thiswmter.

MrK B. B. Bixby, mother of Mm, II.

T. Zerbe, who has been visiting here for

the pant month, left Monday nifcht fi r

bar home in Iowa.

1 am iow prepared to weave carpets.
It els. for hit and niis and 121 'or

tnppad. Warp furnished at C'Wt.

Ma J. A. Thayer. 36 tf

Grandma Davis attended conference in

Chart rnn Inst week, and sloped oh" for a

(aw Jays visit with Mrs. Hall at Fort
Robinson no her return home iasl Mon-

day.

If yau want a snap in Ladies and child

raas ehoe go to GERLACH'S where you
caa buy them cheaper than in any
eastern city. They now have a large
aeeertmeat.

Irrigated Farm For Sale.
Six miles frni Crawford. Well im

proved, 50 acre under ditch, 20 acres

in alfalfa. For particulars address box

M, Crawford 1'ebr. 12-- 4

A car of cattle was burned last Satur

day night near the Junction west of
Chadron; Thev were from the north line.

The charred remains were lying by the

aida of the track last Monday morning.

COMING! COMING!

Charles C. Farmer, of Illinois, will

give a free lecture on Woodcraft, under

the auspices of th Woodmen of tha

Warld, All are invited.

Mr. Emery Zimmerman leaves today
to attend tha Theological .Seminary at
Oiimht. He goes by tha way of Guern-

sey; There must Im some special attracts

ioi over that way, but we csn't blame

Emery.

A W Itarn I hat Roliert Neec ha pur-

chased thi ranch and stock of' Pater
llieon. This ranch in better known k

tha lower 83, wa congratulate Mr. Ncj
In. having sect-re- this ranch, and in con-- ,

nee lion with his former ranch makes Mr.

Mate one of our largest ranchmen, and

i. .... ...... ., w,.ril,v i mm he. lor I

'
he has KMlnasi it all by his own energy
MKlaanctlyatUndingU.bui.inaa..

The editor of the Standard is in receipt
of Dr. Seymour's check, paymeoi in full
of account referred to in u recent issue.
As the doctor feels that we . have been
unjust to him and not wishing to be un-

fair lo anyone, we wiilingly couii.lv
with hi request as we are advised that
he lias not been in Lincoln much of the
time lor the past year and it is possible
that our bill went astray. Hence, we
are perhaps in error in not refusing to
enlarge the account until the old one
was paid, as the doctor's business was

evidently transacted through a third
party and ha knew nothing of his past
indeblness. Rusbville Standard, Aug 29

We are glad to say that Dr. Seymour
has settled his account with us and not
wishing to be uofair or unjust to the Dr.
we were perhups in error Hi condemning
dm, for his business is very large and

doing business ihrouyh Othei parlies is
eusy to make the mistake that wa

him of.

Last Sunday evening, about 2 miles
east of town and south of the track, a
lire caused by a stock train, broke out
anH burned over about a section of land
before it was destroyed. It burned over

part of E. Rohwer's land and also of J.
C. Parson's. The most of the men folks
of Harrison went out to destroy it but
some of Ihem reached there too late,

A sad accident occurred 21 miles east of
Glen Monday afternoou iu which the two
year old child of Nylioliu Peterson was
killed. A a stock extra rounded acurte
the engineer was a mazed to sue a child
on the Irack a short distance ahead. He
reversed his engine and applied the air
brakes but struck the child before he

could stop the liaiu. The mother had

gone to a neighbors, and the little fellow
started to follow, aud gut on the track.
Coroner P. Lacy went down and em

panneled a jury, and they, after
examining a few witnesses exonerated
the K. R. Co. from any blame. Thi
should bt a warning to parents not to al
low their children near the railroad tracks
or statioa grounds unless they urn wilh
them and even then it is a safer pUn to
have them at home. Station agents have

their various duties to preform and it is

unreason;. hie to think 'hut he can lock
after children, anil keep them out of dan

ger. This caution will apply to children
of more mature vears than the child tha
was killed. A great many times boys 14

lo 20 years old are seen to jump on and
off the trrins while in motion. One not
accustomed to boarding or alighting from

a moving train is liable to fall and re
ceive injuries that might prove fatal and

no matter where the l"o's employers
may be engaged in performance of their
duties, the first thing one hears is "why
don't the agent keep them away from

danger?" It would le well for parents to

use proper means to control their child

ren than to impose the responsibility
upon some one else.

A WONDERFUL f ONVENTION.

Annual Meeting of the Disciple of Christ
at Omthi Will be a Record Ureker
For the first lime in the history of the

United States every railroad has made
one-far- e rate to a religious convention
The convention in question is the annual
international convention of the Disciples
of Christ, which meets in Omaha, Nebr.

October 15 23, 1902. One fare for the
round trip from every railroad station in

the United States has been offered

Parties interested should consult the

nearest railroud agent.
It is expected that upwards of 30,000

visitors will be in Omaha during tha con

vention. Even lower than one fare may
he secured from points within 200 or 800

miles if large parlies are organized and

excursion trains run. Try it from your
locality.

The convention will lie held in th

Coliseum, which has been redecorated
and refurnished for the occasion. The
Coliseum will seat comfortably 14,000

people. Restaurants will be conducted
within the building. Rooms may he

secured bv addressing the chairman of
tha entertainment committee, care Mill

ard Hotel.
The Coliseum was ere ted 'or Patti to

sine in and 22,500 people heard her. The
first national convention of the people'
nartv was held under it's roof. William

McKinley sjKke to 20,000 people withi

it's walls. The great Bryan-Thurcto- n

debate was held there, and 25,000 people
crowded in. Its accoustic properties are
unexcelled. It is nn ideal convention

hall and three lines of street cars are
within three blocks of it.

The Disciples of Christ in the United
Stales number 1,3000,'K)0. They have

6, 5 i0 pastors, 10,000 church organizati-
ons, 9,000 church buildings, hundreds of
schoos and colleges and numerous miss-

ionary stations In foreign Held. For

particulars of convention address C. 8.

Paine Omaha. Nebr.

come and bring somebody else. Teach-

ers of other schools especially invited to
bring their pupils, but everybody invit
ed and made welcome. i

PROGRAMME.

Greeting Song By School

Words of welcome ' Lilian Harris
'8ong "Jack and Joe" " School

Recitation "The Lovers Sacrillea"
'

By Pearla Jones.

Song, Selected

By Clara Christensen

Dialogue "The Morning Call"
By Mrs. 8. E. Jones and Lilian E. Harris
Recitation By Thomas Junes

Hand Drill

By Clara Christensen and Pearla Jones

Dialogue "The Sick Doll"

By Eva Proctor, Thomas Jonis,
and Mabel Cnristensen

Motion Song By School

Recitation "Kiss Her and tall Her so"

By Mrs. S. E. Jones

Dialogue "The Wax Figure Show

By Carl Madsen, Julia Midsen, Thomas
Jones, Eva Proctor, Mabel Christensen

and Christena Jensen.

Song "The Moonliaht Sail Bv School

Dialogue "Pearla Jones's Dream"
Bv Pearla Jones, Birdie Jones, Mabel

Christensen, Julia MaJsen, Aksel Madsen
and Thomas Jones

Recitation Selected

Sor.g
Recitation "Wider Budd"

By Mrs S. E. Jones

Dialogue "The Rehearsal

By Clara Christensen. Malxjl Christensen,
Carl Madsen, Eva Proctor, Julia Madsun

and Thomas Ji.ne

Recitation Bv Tansy Jones

Recitation "Mama's 'iu l Boy
By Lilian E. Harris

Remarks "Tnc Public Entertainmet and
it's Advantages" By Sunt. J. B. Burko

Songs, Selected By School.

A Communication.
Mr. Enrmit Allow me to spwak ft few

word in favor of Chnmherhcn's ''oiitrh

Remedy. I mlfereci for Hire- - years with
the hronchi'is anil could nut sleep at
nights. I tried several doctors and vnri
ous patent medicines, but could get
nothing to give me nnv relief until my
wife got a bottle of this valuable med-

icine, which has completely relieved me.
W. S. Hrockman, Bagnvll, Mo. This

remedy is for sale by J. E. Phinney.

A Certain Cure for Dvaentary and
Diarrhoea.

"Some years ago I was one of a party
that intended making a long bicycle trip,"
ays F. L. Taylor, of New Albany, Brad-

ford county, Pa. "I was taken suddenly
with diarrhoea, and was about to give
up the trip, when editor Ward, of the

Laceyville Messenger, suprges'ed that 1

take a dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhiea Remedy. I purchased
a bottle and took two doses, one before

starting and one on the rout. I made

tha trip successfully and never felt any
ill affect. Again last summer I was al-

most completely rundown with an attack
af dysentery. I bought a bottle of this
same remedy and this time one dosa cur-a- d

ma." Bald by J. K. Pbiaaey.

While in Chadron last week I had the

pleasure, in company with Supt. H. L.

Fisher, of visiting the Academy and

High School. Th Academy under the

principalsiiip of Proffesor L. M. Oberkot-to- r

is doing good work and I was truly
glad to meet so many of our young
people from Sioux county attending this
school. I can only speak in words of

praise for the management of lln insti
tution and ho that it may continue to
grow in th future as it has in the past
few years. The High School under the

superinteadency of Prof. W. T. Poucher
is doing good work and from the express
ion of satisfaction that I heard from the
couaty Superintendent, members of the
school hoard, and patrons, 1 can't help
but predict a successful year for this
school. I also had the pleasure of meet

ing Bro. Elfnur of the Journal and found
him to be a very pleasant gentleman.
Bro, Phipps of the Chadroniitn, a a bene-

dict, acts very nice and having the pleas
ure of meeting his heller half we don't
think Bro. Linileinan nud fuar but what
Bro. Phipps will do his part of the chor-in- g

even In rocking the cradle if nees be.

Taking it nil around I hud a very enjoy
able time and had tha pleasure ol view-in- g

the beautiful homes and lawns of the

hospitable citizens of Chadroo, and one
of the most beautiful homes wa have
seen in a good many yeara is that of our
old friend and former cltinen of thi

country, Hob. 0, F. Coffee.

Blackleg is a germ disease, which t nr a
the system generally in food or .i .
but sometimes through sores or sera i ii.
Its presence in one animal has result. .1 a
the ueath of an entire herd. It is niit
pernicious in fat, healthy cuttle, tli-- i.

visiting unusually severe losses upon i

tie owners. Dr. Rea's Blackleg V,, .

is made in New York. It is put i.
pill form, and is sent by mail in did t
quantities. This method ol supp iiic
cattle owners guarantees abaoluie pu, , r
and undiminished excellence, Prr n,
short Lime only Dr. Rea will give u- - ,.
every purchaser of 10 doaea or m..i r f;
his Blackleg Vaccina, a handsome ih -- ri
plated injector which sell for one ,,, r

Every cattle owner owe it to Ion sett I k
take care or his cattle, and to pev h.
possibility of loss by vuooinatiii ui
once. Dr. Rea will send hi Ihirm i t,
page treatisa on Blackleg free to nut u4
dress. Send for It. Hi addir. ( ,rt.
Chaa. L. Rea, H36 Baal IM alcu,
York Civj,

,iv i., ' "i
v ".,i
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